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AT A GLANCE
QUESTIONS
Read Genesis 35:16-18 and 43:1-14.
1). The mighty tribe of Benjamin happened

because his father, Jacob, gave him vision.

What advice did your earthly father give you
when you were younger that you still carry
today?

In 1 Corinthians 11, it says, "However, in the

Lord, neither is woman independent of man,

nor is man independent of woman. For as the
woman originates from the man, so also the
man has his birth through the woman; and
all things originate from God.

"Neither gender is more important than the

other. There is no second class citizen in God's
Kingdom; only sons and daughters."

Summary
Being reconnected to our

heavenly Father is God's plan to
redeem and restore the earth.

As the church, we desire tp bring
up men with a godly purpose.
God gives us our gender on

purpose so we can surrender to
Him for His purpose.

Scripture
Genesis 35:16-18' Genesis 43:1-14;
Romans 8:15; 1 Corinthians 11:3

Application Points
More is Caught Than Taught:
Show Them

Give Them Vision (Plant
Seeds)

- Plant a seed by speaking it.

- Plan ta seed by writing it.
2). If Satan had a strategy, it would be to take
out the seed carrier (men). How do you witness this strategy in our world today?
What is your plan of action against it?

Romans 8:15 says, "For you did not receive a spirit of slavery to fall back into
fear, but you received the Spirit of adoption, by whom we cry out, “Abba,
Father!”

3). Whether we had a good dad or not, we can all have a relationship with a
perfect Father. What is your favorite characteristic of your heavenly Father?

